Senior Project Timeline
2019-2020

Aug. 26/27, 2019  Senior Meeting for Students in Pavilion

Sept. 20, 2019  Senior Project Parent Meeting - 6:45pm, SVHS

Sept. 20, 2019  Topic Application Due

Sept. 20, 2019  Parental Certificate of Understanding due in Advisory
               *Students will bring a printed copy of the Parental Certificate of Understanding for Advisory teacher approval

Sept. 20, 2019  Mentor Certificate of Understanding due in Advisory
               *Students will bring a printed copy of the Mentor Certificate of Understanding for Advisory teacher approval

Nov. 6, 2019  Research Paper due in English – submission for Senior Project/English Score
               *Students will receive scores for Research Paper during their English class upon returning from the Veterans Day holiday. Basic or better scores are final for Senior Project research paper component. All Below Basic papers must be revised and resubmitted for Senior Project grade.

Dec. 2, 2019  Research Papers resubmitted, if necessary, for Senior Project Purposes
               *Students complete revisions and resubmit.

Dec. 13, 2019  Hourly Log with Mentor signature due in Advisory
               *Students must have at least 10 hours of their project completed by this mid-way point in the year

Jan. 6, 2020  Resubmitted Research Paper scores returned to student
               *Any additional revisions must be submitted one week later on January 17.

March 13, 2020  Letter to the Judges, Hourly Log, Mentor Verification, Self-Evaluation due in Advisory
               *Students submit letter to Advisory teacher for review. Edits must be made and returned within 1 week. Oral presentation form used to determine special requests and needs for time, location, tech, etc. Advisory teacher confirms completion of Mentor Verification Form and Hourly Log. Students submit Self-Evaluation to Advisory teacher. Any edits must be made and returned in one week.

March 27, 2020  Portfolio due in Advisory class
               *Students will receive Portfolio scores before Senior Project Oral Presentations, May 20.

May 20, 2020  Oral Presentations / Senior Boards

May 20-27, 2020  Online Survey: Parent and Students